Ruminal bypass of drinking water in lactating cows.
Drinking water that does not equilibrate with ruminal fluid, i.e., bypasses the rumen, was studied qualitatively and quantitatively in eight rumen-fistulated lactating Holstein cows. Decreased temperatures in the sulcus omasi and abomasum shortly after initiation of drinking indicated that water had bypassed the rumen. Recovery of a water-soluble marker, included in drinking water offered after water was withheld for 4.5 or 9 h following feeding, was used to estimate ruminal bypass. For respective treatments, 18 and 5% of drinking water was calculated to have bypassed the rumen. Ruminal bypass in lactating cows drinking relatively large amounts of water could affect comparisons of water intake with total ruminal fluid outflow as measured by dilution of a water-soluble marker. Drinking water should not be assumed to equilibrate with ruminal fluid.